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New Slate of Officers
We will be deciding who will be our Council’s Officers for 2015 - 2016 Year at our next meeting.
If you don’t come you’ll get elected!!

Important Dates

Sunday 10th:
Mother’s Day

Tuesday 12th:
Officers Meeting 7:30PM

Tuesday 19th
Monthly Meeting Old Hall
Dinner 7PM Meeting 7:30 PM

Sunday May 24th:
Chamarita Festival & Parade.
To march in parade, meet behind First National Bank at 945 am

Monday 25th: Memorial Day
Mass @Miramontes Cemetery 10 am
Details and more Info will be emailed

Pray For Good of the Order
Betsy Nielsen, Arny Rodrigues, Steve Frahm, Rich Drendell, Don Wright, Earl & Nancy Madieros, Dick Wratten, Deacon McGhee, Retenbacher Family, Mel and Cherrie Schwing, Maria Oseguera, Richard Braun, Louise McGurty, Mark Foyer, Bill Sutro, Ariel Acosta, George Vinaraski, Mulholland Family Soul of Frank Roura

Food is Served!
Father Israel Galvez, visiting Bob Fernandez from Spain, treated us to an authentic Catalanian meal of seafood soup and Fideua, a type of pasta Paella. It was remarkable as was the enjoyable company of Father Galvez.

Martin and his brothers are not always able to attend our meetings but they are always there when we need them for events like Artichokes, Beer Booth and also to help the Parish. We thank them for their great sense of brotherhood and the smiles they and their families bring to us all at this Council. Thanks Martin!

Martin Oseguera

Knights of the Month
Meeting Notes

Our special guest was Fr. Galvez from Spain. He is in the area for awhile and is hoping to find sponsorship with an American Diocese. Anyone who has ideas please contact us. Next meeting we will be deciding our new slate of officers, please come and vote!

Mike Serdy reported that there were 12 scholarship applications. They will be awarded May 28.

Don Wright and Jim Holley received awards from HMB city council for Red Cross work. Knights waxed hall floors and cooked for Archbishop visit.

Grand Knights

Corner by Jose Acosta

May 25 Memorial Day Mass at the cemetery please meet at Church at 9:00am to load the chairs. Please be a part of the Chamarita Procession on Pentecost Sunday May 24. Meet behind 1st National Bank Building at 9:30am wearing your jackets. Sopas afterwards at IDES! Let's pray for our Pastors and Church so they get stronger in Faith and help us grow our own Faith in Christ. God Bless!

The 2015 Dream Machines

Was a fine and fun event. Thanks to the crews who manned both our Beer Booths!